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Whiskey Drinkers U
Eaiplo

Chicago
Tho beat advice that can be given

to a young mao who is tryicg to make
a mark for himself in bu.duess is:
iiCmv nu» nf saloons."
Let this rule of lifo be absolute.

Po not compromise with the salooD.
Taste not, touch not, enter not into
temptation, have nothing socially to
do vitb men who frequent "bars,"
and have as little business connec¬

tions with drinking men as you pos¬
sibly can. Make this one of the lead¬
ing principles of your business life
and the chances are good that you
will be a success in anything you
undertake. Oa the other hand, if you
negleet this advice, if you wave it
aside as the puritanical prejudice of
a crank, you will fail in everything
as certainly as the sun shines in the
eky.

It matters not how brilliant a man

may be, it matters not how suooesoful
he may have been as an employe, or

in his early efforts as a proprietor,
once that he acquires the saloon hab¬
it, his failure io assured. Saloons and
business are incompatible; they are

not miscible, as the medical experte
say of oil and water. i

I was talking not long ago to a man

of 35, perhaps, who, as an employe,
had held numerous positions of trust,
and had made as high as $5,000 a

year as a credit man for one of the
largest wholesale clothing houses in
Chicago. This man, when I chanced
to meet him, was out of employment.
He had gone down the seale until
now he was glad to get odd jobs to do
in the great business house where
once his word had been law. His em¬

ployers stood ready to take him back
at his old salary the moment he would
give up the saloon for good. And
yet, knowing this perfectly well, real¬
izing to himself the frightful penalty
he was paying for the privilege of
epending a few hours a day in some

drinking den he deliberately preferred
the destructive "entertainment" he
got in the saloon to the position of
trust and profit that waa offered him
as an alternative. He reminded me
of the man in one of H. Gl, Wölls'
stories, who was given his ohoiee be¬
tween the ability to perform mira les
and his nightdly drinking spell at the
bar of "The Long Dragon," and who
chose the latter.
Some of the sapient counsels of my

chance acquaintance are worth pre¬
serving here for the benefit of young
men who are starting ont in a busi¬
ness c_/eer.
"The greatest curse to the business

man," says he, "is the saloon. I don't
mean, now, that a man must go. and
get beastly drunk in order to be a
failure. I mean that the man who
'goes into a saloon every day, or two
r three times a week, takes his drink,
nd then tries io do business is a plain
ol. In Chicago the whole business
¡strict is infested v?ith saloons. These
»loons tempt the young man to take
is midday meal in them. They
?erveup a 'good luncheon,' and inci-
lentally form the saloon, habit in the
aiod of the young man. From going
fnto the saloon at noon he is more
asily led into saloons at night. Then

I Je stays up lato, reports for work the
ext day tired and half fuddled in-

Ïcad of bright and fresh, and has
ready begun his downward career,
e finds that men less bright than hé
Qt who have hot acquired the saloon
»bit, pass him on the road to sue-
.SB; and then he ünda himself in the
(nation I am'in to-day. The saloon,
¡all he has left, and sorry comfort he
M» in it.
"Large bu si ne os concerno are wak-
g up to the importance of the saloon
a factor in the employment of their
sn. The business employer is get-
g to be as particular in his ques¬
os as a dootor. They do not want
inking men. You apply for a posi¬
on in a big house. The manager|ye to you, among other things: 'Do
u drink?' If you. Can truly reply,

I never touch intoxicating li-
jor,'half your case is won. If you
t a bold face on and say, 'Yes, I
ko a drink whenever I feel like it;
f I never get drunk,' you have
jeady lost fifty points of advantage,
e average employer has heard that
\i of thing .before, and he knows
man who says it is telling him a
There is not one man in 500

o takes drink whenever ho wants
fut is * frequenter of the Baloon,
every now and then gets drunk,
only answer that puts the employ-
business man perfeotly at his
is: 'I never touah a thing.'

on an applicant makes that answer
road is olear.
Tho houBo in which I used to

does hot want men who 'can
their drink'and leave it alone.'
house knows that tho mtn WW
s bi« drifsfc' does not leave jy
e, and they don't waut that
man around the. place. My old

1

ind it Difficult to Gret
lyment.

Tribune.
house treated me like a prince. I
could be a rich mao now if it hadn't
been for the saloon. And I believe
my own case made the house adopt a
rule which, as a matter of fact, is now
io vogue in three out of every five
business concerns, The questions
asked a mao nowadays are something
like these: 'Do you drink?' 'No,'
you say, 'I don't touch a drop.'
'Were you ever iu the habit of get¬
ting drunk? When were you drank
last?'
"You are compelled to admit that

you were drunk a short time ago, but
you hastily add that you've quit per-
manomi? now. No good. You are
not wanted.
"Employers do not want a man who

come? into their office in the morning
with red eyes, flushed face, and a
breath like the '»ack yard of a distil¬
lery. They waut clean, bright eyed,
alert, freah young men who keep away
from saloons and whose brains are
olear. They don't care so much about
religious or moral charaoter. They
blind their eyes to all the little per¬
sonal faults of a man, provided he
keeps away from saloons and does not
make companions of your 'temperate'
drinkers. Tuc time is coming when a
man who is known to drink liquor at
all cannot get a job.''
These are pretty hard facts, but

they are undisputably true. It is
well known that the late P. D. Ar¬
mour had no use for drinking men.
A drinking employe of his, however,
oooe fooled Mr. Arm Dur in a remark¬
able way, and the circumstance was

fortunate, for it resulted in the com¬
plete reform of the youngman. This
is the story as I got it fron, a per¬
sonal acquaintance of the great pack¬
er :

A new derk had been engaged io
tho Armour offices. He was young
and something of a sport. One night
he drank heavily ard staid up until 2
o'clock. Realizing it would be hard
for him to go home and get a night's
rest, he went, instead, to a Turkish
bath and "boiled out" as muoh of the
liquor as he could. Then, in order
not to be late, he got up at 5 o'clock,
took a cold dip, vVked for an hour ia
the open air, h«, light breakfast,
and then, fiadio-.. time heavy on his
hands, hurried to the office to Gmab
np some work he had neglected to do
the evening before, in order to go out
with his gay friends.
Now, Mr. Armour used to get down

to bia office about 7 o'dock. On thia
particular morning, when he arrived,
he saw the new clerk solitary at bis
desk in the great room, busily work-
ing on his booka.
Mr; Armour looked at him.
"What are you doing here so early?"

he asked.
Thc derk made a nonchalant reply.
"O, I'm v;Me#TM|&iup some work I

left over,*' he Tal?. "I've had to
make it up, and I thought I'd get
down early so that my regular work
would not suffer."
Mr. Armour said nothing, but ho

was ^immensely pleased. He quietly
ordered the young man's pay raised
$25 a month, .and that young man waa
GO astounded when he found hov? for¬
tunately his night of dissipation had,served him, he determined never to
touch liquor again, being convinced
that such a stroke of luek could never
happen, twice. .

~

Hew* Wonîda'fc Walt.

One of the liners was
being made fast to her pier the other
afternoon. Impatient friends on the
pier were signaling and shouting bita
of newi» to equally impatient friends
on deok, says the. New York Sun,
Among the announcements waa 'this,
hurled from tho lipa of a small girl In
a very large velvet hat:
"Oh, mamma, we've, had the great¬

est time this morning--"
Something-perhaps the restraining

gesture of tho long-suffering govern*
ess-mado tho mother, who leaned
against the deck railing, raise her
hand in warning to her daughter.

"Never mind, dear," she shouted
baok, "tell me later!"
* But the little girl was not to he sup¬
pressed. She formed a megaphone
with her small gloved hands and fairlyshrieked:
"I can*t wait! Tho cat had four

kittens this morning, and James says
he's going to-drown 'em. Can't we
telephone him to save 'cm till you get
home-please?"
The embarrassed mother nodded a

feeble assent and the small girl dart¬
ed toward the publia telephone ela¬
tion.

-_ - m ». -~-- ?':
- It is DOW proposed to make suits

of clothes of paper, which can be
thrown away when soiled.
- Umbrellas and self-respect when

lost are seldom regained.

A Japanese Bonmot
AD amusing story is geing the rounds

of diplomatic society in Berlin con¬
cerning Count Inouye the polished
and able Japanese minister in that
capital, and Count von Buelow, the
German chancellor, says London M.
A. P. It arises out of a conversation
which took place at a reoent dinner
party. Count von Buelow, who oc¬

casionally indulges in light banter,
addressed the Japanese diplomat as
follows:
"You must know, Count Inouye,"

he said, "that wo Germans aro begin¬
ing to bo quite inordinately proud of
the Japanese. You are tho most apt
pupils we have ever had. You havo
gathered from ua yo ir tactic?. Your
strategy is also berman, and so is
your artillery. Nearly all your doc¬
tors have otudied in Germany. You
have even imitated us by inagu-
ratiog a social democratic movement
in Japan."
"Most true, Count von Buelow,"

replied the Japanese minister, "but
there is one thing we do not share
with you."

t "What is that?" the German chan¬
cellor was rash enough to inquire.
"Why, the fear of Russia," dexter¬

ously rejoined tho diplomat.
mm I mm

Why one is Sleepy.
Scientists disagree as to the cause

of drowsiness. Some ourious and re¬
markable reasons are assigned for the
desire everybody has for sleeping. It
is attributed by some people to an ac¬
cumulation in the system of the poi¬
sonous products of the wear and tear
of the body during the day. There
seem to be some measure of truth in
this, for in many diseases the patients
are often sleepless. Another hypo¬
thesis is that the nerve cells of the
brain dwell apart from eaoh other, as
it were, during sleep. The brain is
composed of millions of tiny bodies
called cells, each having several deli¬
cate prolongations, or branches, for
the purpose of communicating with
other cells. When the brain is fully
aotive all these eells are in contact,
or ready to be in contact, with one

another, but the time occasionally
comes, it is thought, when the
branches of all the cells curl up and
their isolation mesas that complete
communication between the cells
ceases. The state of body and mind
that follows is what we call sleep.
The most probable explanation of

sleep, however, is that, in some way
or other, the internal condition of the
cells is changed, partly from exhaus¬
tion and partly because of diminished
stimulation from other parts of the
body.

_

A Little Brier Authority.
When old Mose appliti for work

he was given a job-shoveling sand at
$1 a day, says Lippinoott's.
A few days later the foreman pass¬

ed near the sandbank and, to his sur¬
prise, saw Mose comfortably seated
on a pile of sand, directing the move¬
ments of another dusky laborer.

. "Why, Mosel" he exclaimed. "I
did not hire that man. What's he
doing here?"
"I got him er-doiog my work, sah,"

replied Mose.
"Who pays him?" was the ques¬

tion.
"I doeB, sah," was the response.
"Why, that's all you reoeive, Mose.

How do you profit by the transaction ?"
asked the amazed foreman.
"Well," replied Mose, soratohing

his woolly head, "I geta to boss de job,
doan' 1?"

Why They Couldn't Settle lt.
-

" Judge Sylvester Dana, who was for
some years judge of the police court
in Concord, N. H., always endeavor¬
ed to smooth over any little difference
between persons brought before bim.
On one occasion the oharge was for a
technical assault, and it came ont n
the course of the evidence that the
parties.were neighbors and had been
on the best of terms for some years.

"It is a great pity," said the Judge,
"that old friends, as you seem to have
been, should appear before me in such
a way. Sorely this, is a oase which
might be settled out of court?"

"It can't be done» judge," answered
the plaintiff, moodily. "I thought of
that myself, but the eur won't fight."
-Boston Herald.

the Judge's Course.
The man up for larceny had admit«

ted his guilt when apprehended, but
at the trial his youthful connsel de¬
fended him with great obstinacy and
unnecessary brilliancy.

"Gentlemen," Said the judge, re¬
garding the jury with a benevolent
Büiiie, "the prisoner says he is guilty.
His counsel says he is not'. You
must dcoidc between them."

'"Hien, after an effective pause, tho
judge added: "There is one thing to
remember, gentlemen. The prisoner
was there apd his counsel wasn't."-
Green Bag. /

- Love is always looking for
load.
- Righteousness is a lot more than

rsspeotability. -

A STORY OF WEBSTER.
Daniel'» Love For Brandy and . Vary

Indignant Client.
Mr. Webster's fondness for brandy

gave one of his important clients a

Yery bad twenty-four hours, lie
was called to Philadelphia to de¬
fend the Goodyear rubber patents,and the head of the firm met him
at thc ßtation. When tli% hud en¬
tered the carriage he at once turnea
to Mr. Webster and referred to one
feature of the evidence to be pre¬
sented in the trial the following day."I speak of it, Mr. Webster," ho
said, "as it has a peculiarly impor-
tant bearing on the case, and I
thought you might not have under¬
stood its significance."

Mr. Webster, who was looking
dreamily out of the carriage win¬
dow, was recalled to a consciousness
of Iiis client's presence. lie yawned
and, settling back aguinst tho cush¬
ions, remarked*.

"i've always hoped I might sonic
day come to Philadelphia, because
I've been told that there is no placein the United States where they
serve finer brandy. When I came

away from Boston I said to some of
my friends, 'Boys, I'm going to find
out about that Philadelphia brandy,and if I find that it really is the
best I shall have made a useful
trip.'"

Several times Mr. Goodyear tried
to draw his distinguished attorney's
attention to the particular point at
issue, but he never seemed to take
tho slightest interest in it. The
brandy of Philadelphia was appar¬
ently the only topic which interest¬
ed him, and he always recurred to it.

Mr. Goodyear left him somewhat
brusquely at his hotel. When he re¬
turned to his office his story was

anything but inspiriting. "We've
got a man who is supposed to be
the greatest lawyer in tho United
States, and the only subject in which
he takes any interest is Philadelphia
brandy !"

That night, though, Mr. Webster
worked in his room until 2 o'clock,
occasionally walking thc floor and
marshaling his case into battle ar-
r.ay. His plea the next day was one
of his most impressive utterances in
its power and logic, and the case,
involving hundreds of thousands of
dollars, was given to the Goodyears.
-Harper's Weekly.

Single Blessedness.
At best it is only in thc exercise

of a great unselfishness that the eld¬
erly spinster can continue to enjoy
the sunshine of happiness. So long
as people are young there need not
be much loneliness in the single
state of either a man or a woman.
The sweets of liberty and the uncon¬
scious hope of happiness to come
make up for much that is lost in the
present. It is when life begins to
grow gray,when old friends, through
deaths through marriage or through
exigencies of time and place have
fallen away and new friends are
more difficult to make-it is then
that both the spinster and the bach¬
elor will feel the inexorable ache of
loneliness. And the outlook then is
worse for the spinste,* than for the
bachelor because it is more inexora¬
ble. A man, if he has the means
to support a wife and often if he has
not, can always tura to matrimony
as a possible consolation when he
chooses, and he knows that.-Wom¬
an's Life.

What One 8mall Boy Asked.
Children's questions are sometimes

even more embarrassing than their
answers, says John Henry Burn in
"Children's Answers."
The following were asked by a

small boy during a two minutes'
conversation :

1. Bo kittens take off their fur
when they go to bed at night? 2.
Who cooked dinner when all the big
Scopio were little boys? 3. Why
on*t oysters "nave tails? 4. What

(rind of medicino is it the,chemist
has in the big green bottles in the
front window? 5. What does Santa
Claus give little boys skates for
when there ain't any ice ? 6. When
I drink water, why don't it run down
into my legs?

Th» Inlook.
'Uncle Rastus, you are preachingfor a new congregation now, aren't

you?"
"Yee, euh."
"What are your prospects ? How

3o you like the outlook ?"
"Well, suh^ de outlook ain't so

bad, but de fust inlook I took at de
hat aftah it had gone round 'mongst
le cong*gation ioh collections was
f/e'y disapp'intin'."-Chicago Trib¬
une.

A Cold. Reception.
A pompous English duke who had

married his third wife was one day
surprised as he entered the drawing
room dressed for somo state cere¬
monial by his wife throwing her
inns nhout his neck and kissing
[lim. "Madam," said he in the chilli-
;st of tones, "my first wife was a
Howard, my second wife was a Pem¬
broke, and, madam, neither of them
îver dared to attempt such a Uh
îrty."
- Wheo*' a man" gets over payiog

pinter coal bills the summer resort ex¬

penses are ahead of him.
- The most expensive and luxuri¬

es car ever constructed is now build¬
ing at the Ch ionizo works of the Pull¬
man company f'orW. K. Vanderbilt.
The ear when finished will cost Mr.
Vanderbilt $50.000.
- A burglar knows he would have

to fight if he tried to stoal the bed
covers on a cold night.

AIR PRESSURE.
How Feathers Aro Blown Off Chickem

During a Tornado.
The officials of thc United States

weather bureau have photographicproof of the accuracy of statements
that it is possible for straws and
feathers to be driven deep into bo^rd
fences, trees and other tough mate¬
rials.

If thc camera is to bc relied on
there appears to be warrant for the
story that is. frequently told as a

joke that in some sections of our
country the winds are so fierce that
they blow the feathers ott' chickens
and other luckless birds.
A scientist in explaining the laws

of air pressure, which account for
many of the freaks o£ cyclones,
says :

"The air pressure at sea level is
about Hfteen pounds to each squareinch. The pressure on the inside of
objects, even tho human body, is
equal to that on the outside, thus

Íreserving a proper equilibrium,disaster immediately follows tho re¬
moval of the pressure.

"Contrary to thc popular belief,
the danger attending tornadoes is
created from within and not from
the outside. During a tornado the
wind rushes along at a terrific speed,
60 that the vacuum is created in the
center of the storm. The sudden
exhaustion of tho air in this fashion
relieves the outside pressure from
all objects in the path of the dis¬
turbance.

"In the case of a building the re¬
sult is shown in the bursting out of
tho walls by the force of the unre¬
sisted inside pressure. This is tho
explanation for the presence of so
manv buildings without walls that
are lound in tho path of every tor¬
nado.

"It is the same way with chick¬
ens. The air is exhausted so quick¬
ly from the outside that thc inner
pressure blows off the feathers. In
the same way straws, feathers md
other frail substances are made to
penetrate much harder materials. I
have a photograph of a splinter of
wood that buried itself in a steel sec¬
tion of the Eads bridge, over the
Mississippi river, during the St.
Louis tornado."-St. Louis Repub¬
lic.

_

Ancient Persian Customs.
"Tho ni-i-Akbari ; or, Annals of

the Emperor Akbar," written in the
Persian language, contain descrip¬
tions of various customs which pre¬
vailed during the Mogul period.
Among these was the use of per¬
fumes in religious observances, and
the emperor took a personal interest
in the preparation of the ingredi¬
ents. Among vegetable products
Aquilaria agallocha, aloe wood, was
then, as now, valued for the olco-
resin agar and an oil known as chu-
v,*an. Sandalwood was used as a

Eowder, and perfumes were distilled
rom the rose, orange, jasmine and

broad leaved willow, Salix caprea.
Ambergris, obtained from the spermwhale; the moist secretion of the
civet cat and theopercula of certain
molluscs, known as "fingernails,"
were important animal products.

England Imitating the Lobster.
Great Britain follows the proce¬

dure of the lobster. At intervals
the lobster casts his shell, and until
a new one grows he is absolutely
helpless and has to conceal himself
in a hole. This is our case, only wo
have no sheltering hole. We get an
equipment, usually in a hurry and at
abnormal cost. We take no note of
what science is doing until some fine
day wre discover that our equipment
is. as worthless for defense as Nel¬
son's wooden hulls would bo against
a modern ironclad. Then we ap¬
point a committee, which discovers
a number of things previously
known to all other nations. We

{?rovide ourselves with a new shell,
ucky if nobody attacks us in the
meantime, and then we go to sleep
again.-London Times.

A Hint to th« Bishop.
A bishop, riding in his carriage on

the Isle of Man, came to a convict
in his striped olothes breaking stones
ou the road. The bishop talked to
the convict a little while, giving him
some advice and encouragement;
then, as he got ready to drive on,
he said, with a smile and a sigh :
"Ah, my man, I wish I could

break up tho stony hearts of my
people as you break these rocks on
the highway."
From his lowly attitude the con¬

vict looked up at tho proud bishop
in his magnificent equipage. "Per¬
haps, sir," he said, " you don't work
on your knees."

A Modern Version of an Old Tale.
A small maid returned from

school the other day filled with the
enthusiasm of discovery. "Oh,
mamma," she began, "teacher told
us about a boy who said, 'Wolf!
Wolf!' lots of times when there
wasn't any wolf there." "And what
did the story mean ?" inquired mam¬
ma. "Why!" said the child, greatly
surprised at her mother's inability
to put two and two together-"why,
it means never bo a liar toller but
once!"
- Reverence is the foundation of

lasting love.
- Tho sense of duty is a sign of

the divine in man.
- He can never teach a man who

cannot learn of a child.
- Killing time is a sure way of

sj oiling character.
- It takes a fool to appreciate a

fad.
- The only sore thing about a lio

is tb«t it will i ever die.

WHEN YOU HAVE LOST 6ffYOUR GRIP ^
on tho affaira of Ufa and your business scorns dullmid your WITS tiro tl ¡ill-take from 3 to 6 Hy.dale's Liver Tablets, ono ata time, an hour apart,and you vrlll bo unrprised tho next morning to seohow bright r.nd clear everything will be. You willbegin your day's w uric with so mueh added vim midvigor that you viii naturally Increase your business?UCC«M by tho weight of personality you will be ahloto Infuse Into every detail. Tho formula of Rydale'sLIverTablets is ono of tho most effective coiubiuutiopy.known t<» modem medical ocienco.71 Put your liver in good working order, nnd nine-tenths of your othey .ailments will disap|>ear. Often what you think to bo dyspensiaheart trouble, or chrouic constipation ls merely ono of tho l.iiôyyu- '

eranie* of a dopey liver. When your liver gets dopey, yon feel doiWall over, and il is liabieio manifest itself in ft multitude of ways tillyoii imagino you lrave a little of every disease going. Dorrt wautill you gel in this condition, but take R'vdale's Liver Tablets the Ors!time you feel dull and disinclined to grapple with the routine dutienof life. Uv takiiigastlteli(tahlet)ln time you'll save both worry andtablets nnd avoid ill health. Hydale's Liver Tablets aro easy to takepleasant in effect, always satisfactory in resultó. W chocolate-coaivd1 ablets in a cuti\x-uient box, cents..d by the RADICAL REMEDY CO., Hickory, N. C
FOR SALE BY EVANS PHARMACY.

Wanted to Buy,
Good, Plat Land, in good state
of cultivation and well im¬
proved. .

Wanted to Sell
132 acres, Hall Township-40 aerea in bottom lands that will yield 1000

bushels corn. Fair improvement.
148 acres, Savannah Township, known as Evergreen place. Well in>-

proved, good orchard.
84 ucreu, Hopewell Township. Tenant house, barn, Ac. 45 acre3

cultivation, balance woods and old fields.
152 acree, Rock Mills Township. Price $1200.
96} acres, Broadway Township. Well improved. Price 82000.
87J acres, Varennea Township-improved.
200 acres, Fork Township.

JOS. J. FRETWEIXv
ANDERSON, S. Cfc

.lum
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST SYSTEM !

Unexcelled Dining Car Service.
Through. Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Trains..

ConvenientlSchedules on all Local Trains^

WINTER TOURIST RATES are now in^effect to all Florida Points?
For full* information as to rates, routes, etc.,f§consultJ[nearest Southern

Railway Ticket Agent, or

R. W. HUNT, Division Passenger Agent, Charleston, 8. Ct
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This Fainbiisbnieut has been Sellins

IN ANDERSON for more than forty years. During all that time competitorshavo come and gono, but we have remained right hero. Wo have always soldCheaper than any others, and during those long years wo havo not had one dissatisfied customer. Mistakes will sometimes occur, anc1 if ^ i»nr
'

.found that a customer waa dissatisfied we did not rest uoul wu had waac tumsatisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, has made us friends, true and last¬ing, and we can say » pride, hot w i'hout boa.»t»nfir, that w<» hnvp tho prvrp .

denoo of thc people ol' this section. We havo a larger Stock ot Goods ti n .

season than wc havo ever had, and wc pledge you our word that wo have novu:sold Furniture at as dose a margin of profit as wo aro doing now. This îr-
provon by the faot that wo are selling Furniture not only all over AndersonCounty but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and sec us. Yoox -

parents saved .nonoy by baying from us, and you and your children can save
money by buying tore too. Wo carry EVERYTHING- in the Furniture line,.

Cs. F. TOLLY &:SON, Depot Street.
The..01d}Roliablo.FurnitureJDealer>

; MÓVED !
WE have moved our Shopand office bolow Peoples' Bank, in front otMr. J. J. Fretwell'a Stables, we respectfully ask all our friends that need

any Roofing dose, or any kind of Repair work, Engine Stacks, Evaporators*or any kind of Tin or Gravel Roofing to call on ns. as wo are prepared to dî>it' promptly and in best manner.» ßoudÜngTyoor patronage, we are,\ Respectfully, BURRIN A DIVVER.


